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THE Hlll ATlO.V.
As forcttba.loweU ia our comments on the

situation yesterday morr.inff, the published
report from official sources this morning in-

dicate an increase in both the number of new
cuses and intermf nts. There are many daily
reported a new crc which really aro not. so
Jrjui the fact that they aro of several days
duration, without medical atteutioa until
tho S'.'riousnfts of tbrir iilce.s compels the

alJ;aK in of a physician, who reports them
lo the board of health At new cases. These
iul Ji;d to tlie liinubi r whese lirst attacks are
of such in U character ns not to justify the
Physician ia reportiDg Ibeiu yeilow-- f
Jver, help to swell th tkt, of ccw ces

wLen such is really not the fact. All
the belief which prevail

generally, mj especially in medical circles,
that the d'.aeaae his passed theorists thia sea-
son, ar-.- a wl gradually die out of existence.
ThP.'fc tin rrsu't caa be the more speedily
leached by tho continuation of the oepopu-latio- n

movement, is practically demonstrated
ia whnt has already bet-- accomplished in
that way, and it iH Loped that all opposition
to the tttoris of the authorities who aro di-
recting every energy to accomplish that re-
sult, may bo removed by such counsel
as were tho Roveming sentiment
at the citizens meeting yesterday.
For the twenty-lo- ur hours eodiog six o'clock
last evening seventeen new enses were re-
ported aud lour dcuths. Thia makes a total
wince July 10th (the date of the announce-
ment Of the lirst case) of two hundred nd
twer.ty onf casos of yellow-feve- r and sixty-thr- ee

deaths. The new cases embraof eleven
whiten and six colore.!. Four of the new
cases are outride the city limits, but near
enough to be classed with those within the

jurisdiction of the board of health. Under-
takers report four interments from other
causes, makincr eight deaths to be recorded
in yesterday's annIa. We know of nothing
upon which to jusUfy predictions for to-da- y.

J.he sick, with two or threo excentiofio. urn
doinrr well, and the official reports thia even-
ing may present a more hopeful showing.

Memphis refugees will talk, sotr.a of them
too much someti-nes- . One allied the follow-
ing into the brain of a I.onisville newspaper
man the other clay. little thinking, perhaps,
that he was sco-jrgin- himself with his own
gad:
thS Hboiniff T9 or M"nPhls shall shako oft

tA "Bli "'"'l. Pliy and general IndllTer-S- w

I''1 bteM; until peopla shall
ti-- i Sn.'Hf r" porlancei of cleanliness; until

f i l.1Lw;lie".t,'!.lh,,r'?SI,onslbllly of their iKwltloil

Instead XT' ',1Hlr ."Lork ,n builness-ilk- s manner
how awful," and not leave Itto tn? outside W...M to attend to-- for the JutsUle

i too biny wiii, Us own troubles, too busy
nM ffi 'S R."d f alnst

L 2..?'.V,i,ou " omse.1 fever-be- d ofniJir V, on- - m be obliterated from?'51K2L?,L7iWra or vl Haw history, and tha
"11? it now stauds will be as lonely asthe know., ay0so hou-- e. ow do not let it be

tn.a? '"'"'"'""Pl'li rosir that actuates
iJn JW. tu?. l)Ub"0 wllat naa ttIld WU11' 3 notdone for It.

--'""i Mr. Memphian, step up and tell the
public-wh- y you have not put your shoulder to
the wheel and assisted m thegreat good to be
accomplished in the way you advise. It is
well known th&t siuce the organization of the
new city government every effoit has been
"directed toward the improvement of the san- -
ttury condition of the city, and the surprise ia
thut o much baa been accomplished with eo
little means at command, and ia the face of
ulaiotit insurmountable obstacles met with in
almobt tyery quarter.

Tun resolutions with reference to the re-iu- al

of the colored people to leave the city
and locate at C imp Douglas, adopted by the
committee of safety yesterday, will be read
with mtorcst tmd command general attention.
The city authorities have held out every rea-
sonable inauconient to the colored Twinl
who are ueody to go where health and plenty
may tu m conraon with the
wtiue pvot-le-

. They aro assured of
protection, oven given the preference
or cauipiurf to theimelvea. but
uro sulferini,- - themselves to bo misguided by
persona wto, it h apparent, aro
or who are nUuit d more by persoual mc-tiv- ei

than t'ao vtelfare of their ce. It now
Oily fruuins to be Been whether the
colors! n.aw, will thus be induced to
remain where their lives are hourly imperilled
We hop a that better counsels will prevail.

TiiEUKare but two or threo exceptions to
the favorable-- condition of patients now un-
der treatment as far as we were ah! in .
certain yesterday. Oao of these is the esti
mable aaiichter ol Captain Thil Athy, our
worthy chief of police, who has al-
ready lot a promising son and his
brother, and who ia now sutler-in- g

greatly mora than his shure of bitter
grief at the bedsides of his beloved wife and
daughter the one, perhaps as we write,
already p.iag.jd into the realms of angelio
beatitude her loveliness of character and
e iristian vu tues justify us in predicting for her
and the other lying hopelessly ill, prostrattd
by her burdens of sorrows, coupled with a
severo att xck of the fever.

Wk hope our telegraphers have not cut
.new Ui'Ieune ou by quarantine. Not a syl-
lable waa received from that citv last nlaht
and the eyes of the world just now are
diverted troia the condition ot affairs in poor
Ostracized Memphis to the more terrible indi-
cation threatened in the land where tho
pel can feeds her young all summer. We
Bj mpathiza v.ith our 6ister city of the sooth,
and expect daily news from her in her peril.

A bonanza. Tor the fWiog refugees grows
out of a considerable railway war in passen-
ger rates prevniling nt St. Louis, A dispatch
from that city LtHt niht tells the story as
follow: 'The recent cut in passenger
rates from thia city eiut assumed a lively
form to-da- and scalpers sold tickets to New
York aa low as nine dollars, and to Cincin-
nati for six dollars."

Fatal Aerldeat to si AlemphU Convict.
Knoxville Chronicle: "A fatal accident

occurred to one of the convicts employed at
work ia the Knoxville iron company s coal
mine at Coal creek, ynsterday morning. The
squad of convicts were started, bright and
early, into the inino to work, as usual, with
their ciD-lamp- In coming out ot the mine,baturdtty ni'ht, the man whose duty it was
had neglected to closo up the entrance; hence
it had become filled with toul gas. A colored
convict, named Adolphua Johnson, from
Memphis, went in tho lead, but had not gone
far till his lamp ignited the gas. This caused
it to rush Or tt toward the back ot thn mine
and then aud it came with terrific
lorce against Johnson, hurling him a dis-
tance 01 about forty leer, and causing lnst.int
dealh. Another convict, a white man, who
was following close after tho unfortunate
man, as shghtly injured."

It is one of those rare, good remedies
which used once will be always kept in thehouse Dr. Bull's Baltimore pills we refer to.

V

TJIE FEVEIl ELSEWHERE.

Fire Convalescing Memphis Refugees in
the Yellow-Fev- er Hospital at Cinci-

nnatiAll Quiet at St. Louis Quar-

antine 'o New Cases there
Yesterday, and

The Brandy Family Rapidly Recovering
Tiro New Cases in New York-Arr- ival

of a Floating Pesthonsc
at San Francisco Yellow-Fev-er

A'ews by Mall.

Cincinnati, August 1. Of the five Mem-phia- ns

under treatment at the yellow-feve- r
hospital, all are recovering and considered
out of danger.
Aaother Victim Hmt to the .tew York(narauttue.

New Iork, August I. Charles Otto, of
the steamship City of Iew York, and Wm
Kennedy, of the steamship Monro Castle,
have been ser.t to the q jarantine hospital as
sick with yellow-feve- r.

l atent Condltlin of AITalrstt St. I,oalsi
ifaaractiae.

St. Louts, August 1. No boats from be
low Cairo arrived at quarantine to-d- v, and
no new cises have occurred. Mrs. Brandy

nu ner cnnciren are rapidly recovering, and
Vm. Martin, who whs sent down from the

city yesterday is much better.
As Infected Vensel nt Man Frnncleico.

San Fhancjsco. August 1. The ship
lempiar arrived uatevemng, uing one hun-
dred and sixty-on- e days out from Hio Janeiro.
where she put in for repairs. Oa the voyage
oui irom ixew iori, ana wuue in Kio Janei-
ro, the captain toot the yellow-fevG- r. but re
covered; nine seamen, however, died in port
from that disease. On the first day after
leaving ivio Janeiro the lever rfnppeared
1 he wife of Laptam Armstrong and Harry
vare ana ancnaet waisn, seamen, died; andCaptain Armstrccg. hia daughter, the hip
carpenter anu several Railura wero taken
down. Captain Armstrong ia still ill and sev
eral ot the crew not tully recovered. The
quarantine officers took- - charge ot the vessel,
destroyed bedding and carpets, disinfected
the ship, and took her to quarantine. There
haa not been a new case ou board for three
months.

Y MAIL.

TUB AlVrilXKUY QUARANTINE AT ST tOCI8
H1D1CULED.

fet. Louis Vest Dispatch, 29th: "The firintr
ii a u.unn uuiririuge irom tne quarantine gun

i" uow oi iuo cuiiaren s excursionsteamer ought to result in the extirpation ot
a preposterous fraud and nuisance, and wepiously hope that the cannoneer will be paid
ofl and the appalling engine of destruction
packed on a handcart and sent back to thearsenal. The idea of enforcing a city ordi-
nance by the employment ot artillery is sopreposterous that the official who is resnon-i- -

00
t

have k"1 tanking ofk v. uomg wnsn fe adopted itiinng a. olank cartridge acrosa the bow of awq is not merely a military command; it is
a tfireat mat, it the command is not obeyed,
hot and shell will take the place of hay and

waste paper. But the health officer ia not a
military commandant; and if he were, uuder
any pretense whatever, to fire on a bop.t
and kill anybody, he would be simply
a commonplace murderer. Nobody supposes,
however, that tho preposterous cannoneer is
going to sboot anybody. Why. then, is the
semblance of martial law kept up? The
telegraph will enable tho city authorities to
give uotice whenever needed, and at a trifling
expense, tu such captains of steamboats aiwill not be allowed to land at thia port with-
out quarantining. Sach a notice would be
mucU more dignified and sensible than a
blank cartridge. The penalty for disobedi-
ence would be, not bombardment of the in-
nocent passengers, but the arrest of the cap-
tain and the remission of the boat to quaran-
tine. Th.s is all we want to have done, aud
we can do it much better without a cannon
than with one. Let the deadly engine of war
be abolished, and let the bombardier be re-
duced to a peace footing."
THE COAHOMA'S "PAUPKB CKOWD" AT

CAIUO.
Cairo (111.) Bulletin. 29th: 'The nan npr

crowd Irom Memphia that came upon the
steamer Coahoma, last week, 'didn't like it'
Decause mey were not allowed to land at
Cairo, and 'take in the city.' To have per-
mitted the four hundred refugees (hat con-
stituted the crowd to till our stores, saloons
and eating-house- s, reeking a3 they wero with
the germs of tho lever, would have been a
sorry 'taken in' for Cairo. Oae of the pas-
sengers, writing to the iTcpuhicnn.speaks of
the boat's detention at Cairo as follows: 'As
we entered the Ohio river, one of the tribu-
taries of the majeatio Mississippi, our gal-
lant captain giving orders to hia pilot, we
were surprised to sea a tug bearing the yel-
low flag, or what the passengers called a fhg
of distress, circling around irotu the harbor
and tooting a shrill whistle, making signs for
us to stop, at which the captain gave orders
to round to and see what was wanted,
when this pigmy of a tug came alongside
ana naa one ci tne most dtjected-lookin- g

specimens of an officer oa board.
His first inquiry was: 'Captain, are you
from Memphis?' 'You bet we are.' 'Have
you any sickness on board?' 'Not if wo know
ourselves.' At which tho said officer hung
down hia bead and spoke ia a canal tongue:
'Well, captain, you can't stop at Kiro.' The
captain of the tjg, a little more polite, said:
'Our noble mud city has quarantined against
your Taxing-Distri- of Memphis. You had
better &o to the Kentucky side of the river,
and we will try to supply your wants, but
make no lunding.' Alter remaining in the
middle ot the stream for two hours, taking
coal, the tug returned from Cairo with the
morning papers and provisions. Thia time
there was a decided improvement in the offi-
cer who accompauied her. He proved to te
a very gentleinaidy physician, whose name we
are sorry to have forgotten. He treated us
kindly, and regretted that their city was
quarantined against us.' It must have been
a very clever physician indeed who, in view
of such a crowd, could have expressed regrets
that they wero fenced out of the city."

A. VIGOROUS HEALTH OFFICER.

St. Louis Republican: "Dr. Gibson, of Lit-
tle Kock, is the medical officer appointed by
the board of health ot Little Kock, and repre-
senting tho board in St. Louis. His duty is
to provide health certificates to all persons
going on the St. Lsuia and Iron Mountain
railroad through Arkansas. He is to be
found at the ticket office of the Iron Moun-
tain road, or at the Union depot. The doc-
tor is a sort of vidette picket eruard, and is
equal to a shotgun blockade. His authority
is recognized by Colonel Speer, superint.net-en- t

of the road. As an instance ot hiaim.
partiality and efficiency, it was stated ytuter-da- y

on the street that Governor Alcorn, who
came up with hia family, a lew days ano,
from Friars Point, Mississippi, and passed
Memphis without stopping, was denied a
certificate to go to Hot Springs where hia
daughter, who married a son of Governor
Rectir, is residing. The governor wili Lave
to turn buck and ro home some other way;
he cannot at presentecter Arkansas by rail."

THE LE9BON OF CLEANLINESS.
New Orleans Times: "Let us say here that

the fact that a disease is a 'filth diseaso' does
not prevent its being infectious when once it
has started, though we are inclined to believe
that in this case the causes are local at Mem-
phis, and that, outside of Memphis, the
Memphis fever will be little likely to spread.
The lesson that good (anitary conditions aro
the prime protection for a community, is the
main lesson. Every man owes something in
this direction to the community in which he
lives. The fever-breedin- g alley will avenge
itself on the avenue sooner or later. Tlo
tenement-hous- e street will send its infection
to the palatial mansion in time. Happily,
New Orleans has learned the lesson to some
extent promptly, and has acted on it, and is
reaping her reward. She has every indica-
tion ot a healthier year. She was never
cleaner or sweeter-smellin- g, thanks to the
enterprise and liberality and steady devotion
of some of her enlightened citizens. The
Times has said more than once that New
Orleans can be aa healthy a city as
any in the country. She can defy
epidemics if she will. She has clear, balmy
skies, refreshirg airs and a temperate cli-
mate. She has an unlimited water supply at
her doors, and a means of ridding herself of
her sewerage such aa but few cities possess.
A little effort, a small expenditure, shows
what enterprise and intelligence can ac-
complish. Tne sanitary association begin
their work of disinfecting the cesspools at
once. Their instinct is wise. The cess-
pools ot this or any other city are the hidden
danger. Having them, we must look after
them closely and dose them powerfully with
Bine-iro- n. But the best way is not to have
them; and the Times proposes to keeD rioht
on upon thlhisubject, through evil report and
good, until that nuisance and indecency and
outrage on nature and man a city cesspool

hall be only the reminiscence of a nrehis- -
torio age in New Orleans to keep on. we

say, until not only the contents of our gut-
ters, the mere wash and storm water, bat the
entire filth of the city, is swept away at therate of four miles an hour, in underground
pipes, in a rush of Mississippi water, clear
out into the current of the great river to the
kuu. nea 'nat time comes (and it is sure
to come) new Orleans can sit secure m a
thoroughly sanitary condition, and smile at
scares ui ail Kinds.

QUARANTINE HUMAUITT, -
'

Paducah Hews: "A lady and two chil- -
area, who were three days reaching Fulton
from Memphis, and who were passengers on
me jMempni8 roaa yesterday at noon; were
put eft the train near Bonds station, where
they had to be taken i by a kind citizen and
cared for last night. Thia is a fair sample of
iuarnune numanity. A lady and two chil-
dren, traveling three days to get away from
cuts icver, not auowea to come into the ctfy,
out left in the woods to do ths best they
could. We are against sufflh inhumanity, and
regret to Bay we know of no other town of
any pretensions which has Quarantine laws
and yet no place for refugees to remain while
being held from the city. Those who believe
in such quarantining may have reasons for
their belief, but with thesis We shall beg to
aiuer.

A CINCINNATI PULPIT ASS.
Communication in the Cincinnati Cotomer

cial: 1 was astonished to read in your paper
cms morning a leading article, commencing
"In his discourse on the 'Scourge of Mem
phis, Rev. Mr. Hartley, of the Plum street
universalis! chcrch, thought if the Mem- -
phians will not clease and purify their city,
the government must do it tor them, 'for the
beneut of the whole nation. I am a iner
chant of Memphis, and know whereof J

speak. The city stands on a high bluff, has
wide streets, and is to-da- y in a better sani
tary condition than Cincinnati. The beaut i

ful patk in the center of the city, full of forest
trees and evergreens, with its beautiful foun-
tain, serves as lungs for the citv. It is the
easiest drained city in the world, as it may be
said to be surrounded by running streams,
viz : The Mississippi on the west, Wolf river
on tho north, and Bayou Gayoso on the east,
not to mention Nonoonnah creek, a few miles
to the south. The majority ot the dwellings
are surrounaea Dy Deautuui gardens, crow
mg magnolias aad other health-bringin- g

evergreens, together wilhjroaes, liliesv Violets.
lemon verbena and other floril bSautiea. The
negroes live t a great extent in detached
cabins o? shanties, where there is plenty of
yencuar.ion, and are never huddled together
ia tenements, as you have the poorer classes
here, and having nearly all been raised in
wnite famine, nave been taught good habits.
anrt will Compare favorably for cleanliness
with tne poorer classes in the large cities of
toe north.
WHOLESALE DISINFECTION OB" RAILWAY

PASSENGERS WITH A SQUIRT LAMP.
Louisville (Ky.) Posf, 25th: A Pott and

vieus reporter in making his rounds to-da- y

met a brother of the eloth from Memphis.
Reporter What was vour experience on

journey from Memphis?
.Memphian lhey were very varied, some-

what like Joseph's coat, of many colors. In
starting: the refugee presents himself to the
doctor at Memphis, who writes out a certifi
cate setting forth that he is sound in mind.
body, soul, wnd, etc.. and has complied with
all the regulations of the board of health.
Then he enters the crowded cars filled with
men, women and children, the latter exer
cising their vocal abilities. And then the
journey begins. At the platforms of the sta
tions along the route the entire copulations
came out to greet us with silent awe. They
seemed, however, to be much disaonointed.
as we did not exactly represent the terrified
creatures that were expected to be seen : we
were not Lot and his familv fleeinc from
Sodom. But the most interesting part of the
journey followed our arrival at Elizabeth- -
town. Here we were boarded bv soma
officials, whose importance was plain to be
seen even before the peculiar machine
which on carried was noticed. He
waa a youthful-lookin- g individual,
dressed in a blue coat and the maimin nf tha
great board of health. The presence of this
intere8tmir person was followed directlv bv
horrible results. Holding in, his hand a
lamp, or something like 1. he did something
to it, and in an instant it fizzled and squirted
all over the seats, the people and everywhere,
and then, great Caoiar. what an odor crowd
ed the car to suffocation ! The passenarera
were chokins mad and many an oath went
up, cot to heaven, though, for we had too
littje breath . left to project them so high.
Most ot us stuck our heads out of tha win
dows, while a few applied their handkerchiefs
to their mouths and kept their seats. The
scoundrel that's the name we knew him by

passed on and we thought we should be
now thoroughly disinfected. But not so.
For soon after another doctor came in with
some "bromide" and he left it near tha door.
This was more than the average Memphian
can stand, to one after another, in pretty
rapid succession, passed out of the door to
get a breath of air. And that is disinfect-
ing, making people ride on the platforms.
ALARMIN8 CONDITION OP AFFAIRS IN CIN

CINNATI.

Sncinnati Enquirer, 31st: "The situation
alarming in this city in regard

to the disposal ot imported cases of yellow-feve- r,

and it is high time that something
should be done. By the action of the hos
pital trustees, as already mentioned in thia
paper. Dr. Minor in forbidden to take anv nf
the cases to tbat institution or any of its
branches. When this was done, application
was made to Sister Anthnnv. nf tha finnA
Samaritan hospital. That lady, with that
devotion to the cause of suffering humanity
tbat jhas always characterized her, threw
open the doors of her hospital, and cheer-
fully admitted those brought to her by Dr."
Minor. She ia still willing, and so are the
Sisters associated with her, to admit yellow-lev- er

patients, but the sick people in her
house object to it. Not only that, but the
people living in the neigborhood of the hos-
pital object to it, and threaten to cause trouble
if it is cot discontinued. List night mat-
ters culmtmited, and Sister Anthony notified
Dr. Minor th it for the reasons stated she wili
be compelled to refuse admitsion to all yellow-fev- er

cases alter twelve o'clock to-da- Thia
was brought aoout by the discovery of a sus-
picious case at a hotel in thia citv vesterdav
by Dr. J. G. Orr. It is that of a three-month- s

old child ot a Mrs. Purcell, of Memphis.
whose husband died in this city of yellow-lev- er

last Novemler. Mrs. Purcell had an
attack ot the disease about that time also
bister Anthony has consented to receive the
case, but has given notice that this must be
the last one. Now the question arises what
snau De done with victims of this terrible
disease who may henceforth be found in this
cityr" lhey will be found of course. Last
year thero were thirty-fiv- e cases discovered in
this city, and the epidemic began in the south
three weeks before it did last. Suppose that
insreau or mese sick people being isolated,
thiy bad been allowed to remain scattered in
thirty-hv- e dilierent places in this lucky popu
iiiu.-- cii r is ii not reasonable to suppose
that Jtbere would have been trouble?
Without doubt an epidemic would have been
engendered in our midst that would
have cost ten thousand lives, and re
sulted in a pecuniary damage of millions of
dollars to DrODertV and loan of linainpaa TV
Miuor says that the situation is of the gravest
character. He is barred out from the hospi-
tal, and he haa no place to take his sick. He
has no doubt but what he can secure to the
city immunity from the infection if he is
given the facilities which he should have,
but these are denied him, and if this short-
sighted policy is persisted in he cannot be

for the consequences. Says he:
There is no telling what may happen. I
must have a place to put my patients where
they will be isolated and aggregated. But if
i must have them scattered all over the city,
iu hotels and board inghouses, I cannot an-
swer for the result. After I can't
do a thiug Sister Anthony will not admit
them, the city hospital has ruled out all non-
residents, and where else can I go? The
question is just here: The police commission-
ers, who have under their control the affairs
of the health department, must either take
some step that will induce the hospital au-
thorities to rescind their action regarding the

of this class of patients, or
else they must construct a temporary hospi-
tal for their use. These sick people must not
be allowed to stay at hotels or boarding-house- s.

They must be isolated, or the
health of the city will be in imminent dan-
ger. That's the plain truth, and there's no
use mincing matters. I am satisfied ia my
own mind that yellow-fev- er is acclimated in
Memphis and New Orleans, and this trouble
of quarantining the city will have to be con-
tinued from year to year, and in my judg-
ment it would be the proper thing to do tomake arrangements for it by putting up abuilding to which these people can be taken.
As we are Bhut out from not only the pest-hou- se

and the city hospital, but the Good
Samaritan also, this is the only alternative,
unless the hospital trustees will back down
from the stand taken the other day. An
epidemic in this city is not impossible, but I
am satisfied that with proper precautions
this calamity could be avoided with even a
greater outbreak in the south than has as yet
taken place. But it will cost some money.
Nothingcan be done without the expenditure
of money, and the question for the people to
decide is: 'Will you allow the authorities to
spend a few thousand dollars in the construc-
tion of a hospital, that an epidemic may be
avoided, or will you allow the sick to be scat-
tered all over the city, and thus sow the
seeds of disease that may lead

to an epidemic in our very midst?
A hospital should be built, aa we are de-
nied the use of those already butlt; but I can-
not take the responsibility to contract for one.
Last year I acted under the impression that
all expenses incurred by the health office in
securing ou; city against the danger that
threatened it would be promptly met and
paid. In some cases I had no warrant of
law, but I assumed the responsibility. Take
for instance the Qt; in "burning of the'?teamer john I'orter. This man Captain
Porter burned his own boat in order to pre-
vent the destruction of human lives, and
during the troublous times, When everybody
was afraid of infectiou. Captain Porter was
a hero in the eyes of the public, and the gen-
eral verdict of the people was that he should
be paid for his property by the State, Put
his heroism was forgotten when the danger
was over-- , and to this day he has never re-
ceived a cent for his boat that he burned with
his own hands. I cannot be expected to
take the responsibility of building this hos-
pital. It would cost at the lowest estimate,
five or six thousand dollars. When tho yello-

w-fever excitement is over I would be left
to hold the bag, and be slied oh my bond for
the payment of the bills. No; sir.

I shall lay the whole situation before the
police commissioners, and be gov-esn- ed

iu any future actions as to
the case in hand by what is ' deter-
mined upon in their official capacity as cub-todia- ns

of the city's interests. I know what
ought to be done in this matter, and, I
think, I have the necessary ability to do what
is required.'but I must ba backed up by the
police board. Tha expenditure of a few thou-
sand dollars now may prevent an epidemic,
aud this money would be well spent by pro-
viding a place where the victims of the yello-

w-fever can be isolated. Prompt and
decisive action is what is needed just now,
for the situation of affairs ia indeed alarm-
ing.' There's one thing certain, if trouble
like th ib should come upon Cincinnati because
patients are barred out of tho city hospital
and the Lick Run branch, the responsibility
will have to be shouldered by the trustees,
who have acted in such a narrow-minde- d

and unchristian spirit. That institution be-
longs to the citizins of Cincinnati, and they
should demand that its doers be opened to
all who applyi if by this means the lives of
those who are dear to them may not bo sacri-
ficed."

DEADLY DUEL BETWEEN BROTHERS

uenry and Alexander Covert Shoot
Each Other Dead Acrosa the

Breakfast Table.

Columbus. Ind.. Julv 30. A fearful trag
edy was enacted this morning nine miles
Irom this citv. Lnke Covert was the fjther
of several sons, two of whom, Heoiy and
Alexander, lived with him. Henry had been
married, but had separated from his wife
some months ago, when Bhe, in January last,
filed a complaint in our circuit Court for a di-
vorce. The parties were in this citv vester- -
day and compromised the suit, and agreed to
go living together again. Leaving here his
wife went to her home, and he returned to
his father's, and this morning at the break- -
last table the two brothers sat on opposite
sides, with the rest of the family at the table,
and got to talking about the compromise ot
the case, when Alexander denounced tbe wife
of Henry as a prostitute, when the latter at
once drew a revolver, as did his brother, and
both fired at same time across the breakfast
table. One of them died in forty minutes,
and the other is still alive at noon, but cannot
possibly recover,

Later. ihe other brother died late this
evening.

statistics for Ulrls.
A young English statistician who was cav

ing court to a young lady thought to surprise
her with his immense eruditiou. Producing
his note book, she thought he was about to
indite a love sonnet, but was slightly taken
aback by the following question:

flow many meals do you eat?
'Why, three, of coursei but of all the odd

est questions!"
"Never mind. dear. I'll tell ou all abont

it in a moment.''
His pencil was rariidlv at work. At last.

fondly clasping her slender waist:
JNow, my darlinu. 1 ve eot it. and if von

wish to know bow much has oassed through
that adorable little mouth the last seventeen
year', I can give you tho exact figures."

"Goodness I Gracious I What can vou
mean ?"

'Now. iust listen." savs hf and von will
hear exactly what you have been oblige! to
absorb to maintain those charms which are
to make the happiness of my life."

liut 1 uon t want to bear.'
'Ab. you are surorieed. na doubt, statis

tics are wonderful things. Just listen. You
are seventeen years old. so that in fifteen
years you have absorbed oxen or calves, 5;
sheep and lambs, 14; chickens, 327; ducks,
204; geese, 12; turkeys, 100; game of vari-
ous kinds, 824; fish 's. 160; eggs, 3134; veg-
etables (bunches), 700; fruit (baskets), 603;
cheese, 102; bread, cake, etc., (in sacks oft
u'jui;, w, wine voarreisj, n; water (gallons I, D

uuw.
At this the maiden revolted, and iumpicc

up, exclaimed:
1 think you are very imoertinenL and dis

gusting besides, and I will not stay to listen
to you." Upon which she flew into the
house.

He gaz?d after her with an abstracted air.
and left, saying to himself:

'It she had keDt talkinsr at that rate twe.lva
hours out of twenty-fou- r, her jaws would in
twenty years travel a distance ot one million
three hundred and thirty-tw- o thousand one
hundred and twenty-fou- r miles."

ihe maiden within two months married a
well-to-d- o grocer, who was no statistician.

Assassination at Cairo.
Special to the St Louis Republican.

Cairo. Julv 30 The murder of Ei fihipf- -
of Police Charles D. Arter by Constable John
uogan, in mis city, aoout six o clock this
evening, causes much excitement. Both
were old citizans and nntil recently, at least,
were warm friends. The causea that led ta
the commission of the crime it ia now impos-
sible to ascertain. Arter when shot was sit
ting in the door of Gates's saloon, on Com
mercial street, watching some workmen p it
down a flagstone pavement. Hogan entered
the saloon, took a drink, walked back into the
rear part of the hall, and then retraced his
steps until he arrived where his victim was
sitting, when he drew a revolver and fired,
the ball entering Arter's back, passing
through, and lodged unler the right br.art-bon- e.

When shot Arter b prang from tbe
chair on to the pavement, and grasping hold
of a gentleman, who stood near, pulled him
into a stairway entrance and closed tbe door,
and then sank back on the stairway. Hogan
trie! to shoot a second time, but the cartridge
failed to explode, and before a third attempt
could be made he was grasped by the by-
standers, turned over to the authorities and
taken to jail. Arter lived about five minutes.
An inquest was held bv the coroner.

fickle Poison.
New York, August 1. Katie Moore, of

Newark, died this morning from eating
pickle. The family of James Darke, of this
city, where the young woman was visiting,
are seriously sick from the same cause.

Many Memphians, saya the CbicagoTYio-un- e,

have arrived at the different hotels in
this city, but almost all of them conceal their
identity by registering from northern cities,
in many cases taking the place where they
intend to locato for the summer

Malaria Disarmed of Its Terrors.
Malaria, that fell atmospheric poison. Is disarmed

of Its terrors, and health Insured to thousands re-
siding where the noxious exhalation periodically In-
fects the air, and engenders intermittent and remit-
tent fevers, by Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the most
popular, as it is the best of preventives, alteratives
and tonics. In numberless localities where the de-
mand for sulphate of quinine was formerly im-
mense, the hurtful alkaloid has been a- most entirely
supplanted by this safe, agreeable and effective sub
stitute, which Is genial In action and unobjectiona-
ble in flavor. It nullifies the Influence of miasma
by giving- - a more active Impulse to every vital Amo-
tion, quickening and enriching the blood, overcom-
ing a tendeccy to biliousness, and promoting
digestion.

CSDKK THE VETO
of Time, the natural color of the hair, afteracertalnage.begtns to fade; but science can repair the damage.

THIS HUCKH
and browns imparted In five minutes, without stain-
ing the WHITS SKIN of the head, by that match-
less vegetable hair darkener,

CAlHTADOKO'e DYE,
are absolutely perfect, and not to be distinguished
from the richest living tints which Nat jre herselfhas bestowed on youth and beauty. Manufactured
by J. CRISTA DORO, No. 3 William street. New
York, jjold by all Druggists. Applied by all Hair
Dressers.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and Indis

cretions or youth , nervous weakness, early decay, loss
of manhood, etc, I will send a recipe that will curs
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South America. Send
a self--addressed envelope to Rev. Joswb T. Iitmabi
Sattion D., ru York City.

PBESVBIPTIUS FttKK
Tor tbe speedy Cure or Seminal Weakness, Loss ot
Manhood, and all disorders brought on b; Indiscre
tion or excess. Any druggist has the ingredients.
Address DAVIDSON ft CO., 78 Nassau at.. New York

i

KTV IN A CIlUIf.CH,

A Brother Whlpa the Sunday fehool
superintendent, and Is Fined for

Desecrating; the Church.

Special to tha Cincinnati Gazette.
Acton, fro., Ja'y 30 This ' quiet little

village, d only ten miles from the
state capitiM. fof the seres and
pacific disposition of us inhabitants, has been
the scene C? an affray that has thrown the
entire comtadnity into a high state of excite-
ment, and has shaken the faith of brotherly
attacument in the church, t or some time a
bad feeling bas existed between some cf the
mombers of the Methodist congregation and
the pastor, and on last prayer-meetin- g even-
ing the trouble culminated in a disgraceful
fight in the church. Services had progressed
nneiy, a good audience being in attendance,
and near the close Jonas Hamlin, the super
intendent of the Sunday-schoo- l, offered up a
prayer, which was followed by an announce-
ment from Mr. John H. Weaver, a staunch
member of the church, tbat there would be
no services in the church next Sunday, but
tnat tne services would be held on the camp
grounds. Mr. Hamlin then rose from his
seat, stated that the meeting would be held
in the church and not on the ground, then
pronounced the benediction. The two men
met almost immediately in the aisle, when
Hamlin denounced Weaver as a tattler and
meddlesome man, and referred Ho a'traneac
tion about some wood, saying that Weaver

mignc as well nave stolen it. Being high-
ly incensed at this, Weaver struck Hamlin in
the laeo, knocking him down. This was fol
lowed by a general stampede and great con
fusion among the ladies, and before this out-
break was quieted Weaver had knocked the
superintendent down again. At this a young
man namcq. vcaries uoiden interfered, and
he, too, received the Bame punishment as the
other man. Weaver then turned his atten-
tion to his former opponent, and choked him
till he cried out enough. The row was finally
settled and Weaver was fined by 'Squire Por-
ter for desecrating tho Lord's house. The
nigh standing of the men in the church
makes the affair one to be regretted, the
more so because their wrath was not withheld
till the open air was reached. Mr. Hamlin
nardiy resented the blows received, and theyoung man (jolden only acted as peace
maker,

Murder and Bulelde.
Clarksville, Tenn., July 28. A terrible

tragedy was enacted at Dover, Stewart
county, on the Cumberland river, on Satur-
day night. . W. G. Burchett, of Clarksville,
wap, on account of his worthless character,
driven away by his wife, who was not long
ago the proprietress of the Commercial house
in Dover. On bis return on the steamer Mott
Gracy on Saturday night he called at the
Commercial house and requested an inter-
view with his wife. Sho met him, when he
asked her to sit down and talk to him. She
said she would talk to him on business stand-
ing up. Drawing his revolver he told her he
had, determined to take his own life and that
she must accompany him across the dark

ulf unless sho would talk to him. She im-
mediately stepped to a door to call for help,
when be sprang forward and fatally shot her
twice through the neck. Her daughter, Miss
Maggie Yates, came running into the room,
when Burchett fired at her, dangerously
wounding her in the hand and head, after
which be blew out his own brains.

TUTT8
PILL!

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

Dr. Tutt has sac--TUTTS' PILLS cwded In combining in
CURE SICK KEADACHE, tliene pills tha hereto-

fore antagonistic quali-
fies of a STREJiOTHINO,

TUTT'S FILLS Ptrqativk. and a no

Tosio.CURE DYSPEPSIA. Their first annamnt
effect is to increase the

TUTT'S PILLS appetite by causing the
food to properly as-
similate.CURE CONSTIPATION. Thns the sys-
tem is nourished, aud
by their tonic action onTUTT'S PILLS the digestive organs,

CURE PILES. regular and healthy
are pro-

duced.TUTT'S PILLS The ranWirv with
which PERSON'S TAKECURE FEVER AND AGUE ON FLESH while under
the influence of these

TUTT'S PILLS pills, indicates their a--
daptability to nourish

CURE BILIOUS COLIC. the body, hence their
efficacy in coring ner-
vous debility, melan-
choly,TUTrSPILLS dyspepxia, want

Cure KIDNEY Complaint ing oj tne mnsciea,siiig-iriHhne- ps

of the liver.
chronic constipation,

TUTFSPILLS and Imparting health St
strengtn to the system.

CURE TORPID LIYER. Sold everywhere.
rnce 85 cents.'

TUTT'S PILLS DffiM
53 Murray StreettIMPART APPETITE jxttw ion- -

OFFICE OF

WeB.Mhg&Co.
45 Worth Street,

NEW YOKK. Aninit 1. 1879.
Fl order to avoid danger from tbe malady now ex-

isting In the Mississippi Valley, we have deemed
It be ter for both our customers and ourselves to
tixpokakilt close our Memphis bouse and solicit
jour orders for Iry 6ood, Afotion:iotl-inc- ,

Men'a ForniahlnxM. etc, from our
office InSi'W Yum. The advantages which thiscity can furnish la transportation facilities, In case
Louisville. Cincinnati and fit. Louis should also be-
come (not Improbable) Isolated by rigid quarantines.
Induces us to adopt this policy, in order to furnish
our friends with a more reliable assurance for ob-
taining their supplies. We will endeavor to faith-
fully fill any orders wita which you may Intrust us.

Please address, with specific snipping directions,

Wm. R. Moore & Co.
P O. Box gQPa, 4S Worth wt., Wfew York.

University School,
FETE KIsBURti .VIRGINIA.

THOROUGH preparation for University of
other colleges; highly recommended

by Vacuity of University; location healthy; pupils
uniformly successful. For catalogue address

W. GORDON M'CABE. Principal.

J. W. X. BROWNE,

PLUMBER
AND

GAS-FITTE- R,

HAS REMOVED TO

37 South Court Street.
THE SHOP WILL RE MAIN OPEN, AND OBDER3

Plumbing and Uas-nttin- g will receive prompt
attention, and executed by competent workmen.

GHWAB&CO.
A JS have opened our Office and 8 ample-roo- in

VV the Placer Building, mt. coula,
where we will be pleased to receive our friends andpatrons. All orders intrusted to ns wUl be ailed by
our New York Arm,

SIEDENBACH, SCHWAB & CO.,

537 Broadway, New York.
Address SCHWAB ft CO.,

Singer Building. St. Louis,
or SIEDENBACH. SCHWAB ft CO.

637 Broadway, New York.

3SrX Q ZEE C5 TTs J
s

OUR HOUSE WILL CONTINUE OPEN DURING
season. Any orders sent to us will be

promptly attended to. Remittances w 11 be thank-fully received. Our Mr. A. Vaccaro will attend to
the business in person.

A. VACCARO & CO.

Attention, Artillery!
ANY old artillerymen wishing to get their hand

again, if necessity for it, will please
call at No. 84 Adams street, for enrollment.
. F. B. MILLARD.

H. WETTER & CO.
HO 1'ine Street, at. Lrfmls.

HAVING established ourselves In this city during
of the fever, with stock and fa-

cilities lo fill all orders for goods in our line, we
would ask tbat you remember us when making your
orders, which. II Intrusted to us. will be promptly
filled at lowest prices. Coal-o- il will be shipped fromour depots in Cairo. Louisville. Corinth. Little Rockor this city, as desired, our house in Memphis will
remain open, and orders from points not quaran-
tined will be filled from U, Very respectfully,

" , H. WETTER ft CO.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

The Great Malarial Antidote.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

Eradicates Fever and Agne,

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE
Never known to fail.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

Snre Cure for Dnmb Ague

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

Cure. Periodical Headache.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

Tho Greatest Tonio Known.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

Cures) Billoni fever.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

- Safe. Certain, Snre and Speedy.
S3

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

Unfailing and Infallible.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

THE MINUTE MEN.
HEADQUARTERS MTNUTE MEN, I

Tk.nv . Aueiigt 9. 1R7Q. (
Orders Na 1.

1. By order of Albert S. Marks, Governor ot the
State of Tennessee, conveyed to me through Colonel
John F. Cameron. A. D C. commanding btate troops
witiln the Taxing district, I hereby assume com-
mand of tbe Minute Men ot this Taxing-distric- t.

If. The following oflicpr9 and
officers have been appointed by virtue of the author-
ity vested In me by said orders, viz:

Michael Magevney, Jr.. First Lieutenant.
W. w. Guy, second Lieutenant.
W. F.Shippey, Third Lieutenant,
R. T. Dabney, Fir t Sergeant.
C. T. Cowson, Second Sergeant;
Joe Locke Third Sergeant.
W. S. Rogers, Fourth Sergeant.
J. 21. Bowen. Fifth Sergeant.
W. J. Freeman, First CorporaL
P. G. Blglev, Second CoritoraL
R, C. Webb, Third Corporal.
Marshall SUles. Fourth Corporal.
A. C. Lake. Firth Corporal.
Ij. Solarl, Sixth Corporal.
J. E. Hobion, Seventh Corporal.
HaVWOOd Ashe Klirhth Rnrnnral.

All of the above officers and non ommliolnnnrl an.
cers will beobejed and respected ajcoruingly.

I1L All officers and officers
will repoit In person at the rendezvous on Sunday,
at 5 p.m., for Instruction In their various duties.

IV. Any officer or
may decline to serve In the position assigned him
will promptly report the same to these headquarters.

V. AH Minute Men who served In the artillery
duilng the late war, whehtvr in the Federal or Con-
federate service, will report the same to these head-
quarters. P. W. SKUMEi, Capt. Comd'g.

Knight of t'ythia.
OFFICE or Relief Committee or Knights

Is located No. Hl Main Avn'A
street, corner of Monroe, where all appll-fj- ; T
cations of worthy bit then will reoelveVC2'prompt attention. Brothers in the citv are VWi
requested to call and register their names, vl
and residence. A. D. LANGSTAKF. Chairman.

To Policy-Holder- s.

THE headquarters or the People Inxnraneeol Memphis are located for thepresent at KogernvilK-- . eon. All Annual and
Terra Polic'va will be renewed, unless Instructions
to discontinue are reotlved. Correspondents are re
quested to aidress

CAKKINGTON MASON, Secretary.

Notice to Sliipjier.".
A "I3SISSIPPT ATJn TtfXVW5.TTTf U 1

1YL Frkiout Offick. Aitmuhis. Jul 2fl. 1879. f
fVOa and alter Thursday, July 31 , 187. and

ut til further notice, freight will be received on Mon
day and Thursday of each week for stations on this
road as far south as Garner's. Such freight must be
accompanied by " peiml's" from loial authorities.
prepaid, owner's risk, and railroad not responsible
for any loss or damage occasioned by quarantine
regulations. Freight received from 10 a.m. to

P.m. p. O. WOOD. AgenL

Uotico.
OFFICE OF G. D. RAINK. AGENT, (

Mkmpbis, July 27. 1870. t
WAU policies expiring during Ihe enldemtc in

the North Mwnu J iixnranee t!o. will be re
newed, unless otherwise Instructed. 11 communi-tion- s

to me at M'Mlnnvllle, Tenn., will bn pro:np ly
attended to. G. D. BUNK, agent.

Ledger copy one month.

IMPORTANT NOTICE A. 0. U. W.

BY order T. R Cormlck. Jr.. G. M. W.. all mem-
bers of Bluff City. Johnson. Euultv and Chlcx.

asaw Lodges A. O If. W., are herebv ordered to
forward at once to T H. Everett. G. R., Nashville, all
dues and assessments, until furth-- r notice.

By oroer BAM'L A. TAYLOR. D.G.M.W.

R. L Cochran & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES,

WILL REM UN OPEN DURING THE SUMMER,
G. M. Guerrant In charge, who will give

prompt attention to all orders.

Howard Association.
lO Madison Street. July 29. 1879.

THE following Drug Stores have been selectedprescription for the destitute sick will be
filled upon the order or the physician In charge.
Tbe Howard Association will not pay for any pre--
wniMiuH mini eiaewuere man as nameu Deiow:a. neiiKen s. KA3 , i zi siain street.

D. F. Goodjear. 17 Main street.
Joe Walters, 181 Main street.
W. C. Griswold Co.. 42:i Main st-e-

M. H. Knox, corner Second and Greenlaw, Chelsea.James ri. Robinson, corner Second and Madison.
Voorbels 4 Co., lxtt Poplar street.
Ressen Co , 220 Poplar street.
Campbell ft Co , corner Union and Desoto streets.
R.C. Nesom, 75 Cbarle-itr- avenue.
Bevens Merrllt. 219 Be ile street.
Fahlen & Kielnschmldt. f,n Beale street.
Monnler ft Co., 12S Beale street.
Safford 4 Co.. 1 89 Hernando street.
R. H. Pollard, H52 Vance street.
Steel 4 Co., Carolina street.

T. ROAN 8 WARING. Secretary.

Insurance.
THE omceof GREENE ft BEASLEY is removed

Nashville, Tenn. during the prevalence ot
fever in Memphis. Communications concerning In-
surance In 'he Continental. Phrrnlx, Liverpool and
London and Globe Insurance Companies of North
America, Royal Orient Mutual, ai.d Knickerbocker
Life Insurance Companies, should be addressed toNashville, GREENS & BEASLEY,

Managers and Agents.
OFFICE OF

STURM & SII11SCR
WILL BE AT

OinolZLrLatl, oiUo,
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

The Planters House,
n 1 AND 803 SECOND STREET P. T WOHIG.

-- J L Proprietor. The above house will remainopen throughout the summer. GOud roms; good
table. Rates moderate. Mals by the week or day.

AUGUSTA FEMALE SEMINARY
'HTAUSTOS, VIKW1X1A.

VfI3S MARY J. BALDWIN, Principal. . The ses--J-L

slonor 1879-8- 0 will open the lirst Wedm-s- -

tifl.V In HAhlPmhar unH nl.n n,o . . i

In June following. Tkkms (For news ion ot fort?weens, payaDie lie-ha- lf on entertnK and the bal-
ance In February): Selection First For board. Warn-
ing, fuel, 11 his. physician's fee, seat In church, ca--
ltHlh Alltf liflH full VrKrliuh iwiiiN., n.l,..ln
Hon aud contingent fee, are S250. For full parti cu--

JKOT1CK.

AT a meeting of the Board of Directors or the
Merchants Insurance Company, held this day,a cash dividend of 5 per cent, was ordered paid upon

tbe capital skk-- of said company; said payment
will be made at the oftlce of John Overton, Jr.. cor-
ner of east Court and Second streets, between fl a.nu
and 2 p m.,thls day: and arter this date demands will
be paid at 2S0 Front street. Certificates of stockmust be presented in order to draw said dividends.

July 11, 1879. JOHN OVERTON, Jk., TresX
C, C Skldkn, Secretary.

- . i - - - .

JOHN GAVIN. JOHN M'DERMOTT.

JOHN GAVIN & Co.
I GROCERS,
No 93, Beale street, Memphis.

Will keep open during tbe prevalence of fever.

Masonic Itelief Board.
TXMBS.BS or the lraterntty needing re-- .,

LVJL lief will apply at the headquarters, V
Masonic Temple Building, second-stor- y, or
of any officer of tbe Mi sonic lodges. Aonli--
cations may also be left wlthN. w. Speers, Jr., 75
or iiu vance sireer; A. Hulin, B:i Llcden street
Ben K. Pullen, Sheriff's office or Union street at M.
and C. railroad crossing; D. w. Monroe, Zent's Saw-
mill. A. 8. MEYER3, President. 20rt Main.

John Watnksbukg, Sec'r. Memphis Ollworks.

BT AH members of the Masonic fraternity who
exp-c- t to remain In the city, are requested to report
iueir uames vana rfsir.ence tor any member OI Ihe
rteiifr noaw. jubm w. wa yn bsburg. sec y.

There are nirtvrs to headache who mlfht
be cured by using

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.
The stomach, overburdened until the recuperative
power is weaxenea. revenges Itseir upon the poor
head, which it makes to ache and torture thn nr.
fender. The use of this aperient will carry on aat-urall-

and almost Imperceptibly, the offending
cause. The disease Is removed and the head ceases
to ache.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Brooks, Weely 8t Co.

OUR HOUSE IS 8TILL OPEN AND WILL
own during the season. Orders fnr

goods and remittances of money will have our
prompt attention as usual.

BWJV&3, N EELY ft CO.

HOTIC
Louisville and Nashville R. R.Co.

OFFICE SUFT, July 26, 1879.

tOn and after Friday, Ancnst lot. Trains
Nos. 1 and 4 will be discontinued south of Clarks
ville. " JAME3 MONTGOMERY. Suo't.

Knights of .Pythias.
MEMBERS of Section Na 88

K. of P.. will send me
their address so (hat assessment notlres can
bs sent them: also remit to pay assess-
ments No. 21 In second class, due August
1 Hill, and Io. 8 in first class, due August
1 st. The assessment cards. Nos. 8 and ai . win he
sent, receipted, when remittance received. Addressmeat Columbus, Indiana.

w. M. atkiason. Sec'y and Treas.

Chickasaw Iron Works

HAVING a small force of men on whom we can
Star With US. we r nrenamrl Innmlva

all orders sent us by our friends and customers.v ne an &ol expert to rinse.handle ft liveemobe.Memphis. July 26. 1879.

Insurance Notice.
OFFICE OF THE MEMPHIS CITY FIRE

AND GENERAL INSURANCE CO.419 MADISON St.. Memnhla Jul. oa i u7o
r" All policies Of Insurance exnlrlnir In thlianm

pany between this date and November 1. 1879, willbe renewed, unless otherwise Instructed. Commu-
nications addressed to me at HERNANDO, MISS.,wiu reach me In due time, and receive prompt atten-
tion. HENRY J. LYNN. Cashier.

J. M. TIGHE & CO.
COTTON FACTORS

AND COMHISSIOX MERCHANTS,
Xo. 2 II O IV K IVH KQvW MKMPIII8.
TO our regular patrons and such others as may fa-

vor us with their business: Our store Is nowopen, and It Is our intention to remain open duringthe season. Any business that may be Intrusted tous will receive our best attention.
aiempnis, Tennessee, July 2H. 1879.

F. M. Wllite & Co.

IN consequence of the quarantine agnlnst Mem-
phis, we have onened an nnicelnKT ir.nsOur customers will please address us at that point,care of F. Tledeman ftCa.No 17 South Main st

Our Mr. YONGB Will attend tn mir hnalneaa In
Memphis for the present F. M. WHITE 4 CO.

tTMi K OAK WOOD," Green Lake, Wis., has
nfiAnilSl' klimmnrMdnrl CunH fnr ,Im..1 n

Address DAVIO r.RSKNWAY. Darttord P.O.. Wis

AttministratAr'M IVnri
HAVING been qualified by the Probate Court as

on the estate of .Inwnh
Schlappack. deceased, all persona havlnir rUlm,
against tbe estate will present them to me, or to my
tu.tuiut-7- , m. uregory, 4.njuwison street, andall persons owing the estate will ulease cn and
settle.

JOHANNA SCHLAPPACK. Administratrix.

INSURANCE.
rpHE BLUFF CITY INSURANCE COMPANY 1

--L OF MEMPHIS. TENN. I
Memphis, July 31,1 879.

S3& All Policies expiring in this company during
tne pr, valence ot tbe fever will be renewed, unless
otherwise Instructed. Communications addressedto me at lDLLiHOM A. TRW m mmi.. ..mmr

n. W. H. MUORE. Secretary.

FURSTENHEIM & WELLF0RD.

OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN DURING THE
' - a mil im BUIJIICU 1IUU1here or St. Louis, as they prefer. Letters addressedto Memphis. FURSTENHEIM 4 WELLFORD.

Fourth National Sank
. " uir i rv, mil.

bavins money deposited in ltt or claims against
U, will please call at tbe German National Bank lortnj menu ww. v. ai tLi rir., initr.

II. DoW.
MY store will remain closed from this date dur-

ing tbe nrevaleiice oi Tellow-fe-vr I hilopen an office In St. Louis for the purpose of filling
orders for plantation supplier and selling cottonuntil tbe fever abates In Memphis.

July 23, 1879. H. DOW.

SCH00LFIELD, HANAUER & CO.

THE offloe of SchoolOeld, Hanauer 4 Co. haa been
for tbe present to St. Louis, Mo.,

where our friends will please address us. All orders
for supplies will be shlnped from that place untilfurther notice. SCHOOLF1 ELD. HANAUER CO.

DAY & PROUDFIT.

DURING the prevalence of fever at Memphis,
open an omee In ST. LOUIS for thetransaction of tbe Cotton Factorage and General

Commission Business. All shipments of cotton will
be Fold to the best advantage, and orders for mer-
chandise executed at the lowest rates. WUl advanceliberally upon consign cents.

DAY ft PROUDFIT.
"

Memphis. July 23. 1879.

WAR ITS SEJIIlVAItY
NASHVILLE, TEX.

TVHE most successful and best established schoolX for young ladles In tbe South. Forty-fou- r grad-
uates this June. Splendid buildings. High musi-
cal art advantages. No school In the South sincethe war has graduated so many accomplished young
ladles. For new catalog'jes address

DR. W. E. WARD.

J. FLAHERTY & CO
VX I ffi KTA KP.ltM,

And Manufacturers or Hahertj's Patent
Preserving Casket or Corpse Cooler,

817 and 318 SECOND T., MK3HH1
WE keep on band ful. lines of Metallic, Solid

Walnut, Rosewood Finished baskets andCases, trimmed In the highest style of art. Ordersy Mali or Telegraph will nenromptlv Vled.C. o. D

J. R. GODWIN & CO.
THE offloe of J. R. Godwin ft Co will be kept ope n

member of the firm will stay at Bar tie tt
Tenn., where communications should be sent to In
dure prompt attention.

Important Order for A. 0. U. W.
BY request of the Grand Master Workman, T. R.Cormack. Jr., all members of the a. O. U. W
order In this city are earnestly requested to leave fora n:ore healthy location until such time as the healthofficers shall deem It safe for refugees to return. All
members of the order not able to leave the city withtheir families, can get such assistance as will enablethem to leave, by calling on

WM. I. BERLIN.
fieCy U. L. Belief Board A. O. U. W.

CLOSED During the prevailing fever, and
of quarantine against commeice, we

will close our house here and temporarily open an
office in St. Louis, that we may more easily com-
municate with our customers and friends. For tbepresent address us, cere Fourth National Bank, oLLouis, Mo. W. B, MALLOUY ft CO.

Memphis, July 33, 1879.

A,ll.BOYB &.SOHS:
336 FRONT ST., MEfifLTHIS,

Are still open, and lioye ta serve their frienda through this epidemic as they did the
last. Orders to points quarantined will be filled in St. Lonis or Cincinnati. Is
S3on as Cotton comes in, f heir shed will ba opened, and liberal Cash Advancf s made
on same. Arrangements will be made to sell Cotton In St, Louis and Cincinnati.
Shipments consigned to w at either place will rffoelTe onr best attention.

ISAAC FRIEDMAN & GO.

WHOLESALE
HAVE BEHOVED TO

521-52- 3 Wasliingto-- a

TTHERR THKV WILL OrKSI WITH AST RSTIKE JfKW STOCK. ORDERSv lBr.trl to their ear will receive rt wf feet'en
' ' -

18 South Fifth
, i

We a of to St,
and will be to

HATS AND CAP

have shipped large stock goods from Boston
Louis, pleased
at large, in this market. All orders sent to us will receive promp
attention. All remittances, or other communications, must hi
addressed to us at St. Louis. - !

CgOwiiijr to the prevalence of fever at present in onr midst, k;
would respectfully inform those vrlto are desirous of coinniunicar
ins with ns that all letteis addressed to Rice, Stix A Co, S
JLouiH, 9fo , will receive prompt attention. j

Onr patrons and friends are fully assured that onr facilitlr
will be ample for filling any and all orders intrusted to onr rare.

Onr House at Memphis will OlK as usual, bsi
those of oor customers residing along the line of roads not quf,
antined we would respectfully solicit their patronage.

RICE, STIX & GO., J

410-4- 12 N. Fifth St., St. Louis, Mo1

DAVID TP. HADDEV

(SCCCKSSOns TO I1AIIUES A AVERY),

WK WILL. COST1XCE THE

Grocery and Cotton Factorage Busine?
ARB orEX. under the supervision of Mr. A. Wt MARCHILDON. Onr customers will be serrei

bet advantage, and remittances will be acknowledged.

Malllvaa.

his

A.

A Oorhraa.

Avenue, St. I.oni9, Elo.

St., St. Mo!

meet our customers and the trade

JOH.V M. FABRKGTOX.

Ai. It. Mibi

Is? i

S. M. McCAl- -

IN- oiCO,

TkN. ClarR. PL. J. VI

to the Weighinj snd Sale of aii Cotton totrc

A , TJLCCU

ttsoemer.

f

and Shingle

g? era M'mm
MADE FROM THE BERRY IN COMBINATION WITH THE EXTRACT

OF BLACKBERRY ROOT. .
It is almost needless to say that this preparation, for an effectual and certain cure

Dysentery, Acute and Chronic Diarrhoea, Flux, and all kindred diseases, far xoek
other known remedy. It not only cures the dUea.--e, but strengthens the intestinal orr
and invigorates the entire system. "Ve da n t claim it to cure every thine, but we f
antee it to cure the diseases wc name above. For children it has no equal, beinc; boti ;

and safe, in its effects; and for females it is tho best strenihencr and appetizer t"
Can be taken at all times vrith perfect snft'tv. For sale by all druqqist. ' '

PliAfiCE, SUGGS &
WHOLESAII3 GSOCEUS,

Cotton Factors and Commission Merck
No. i!5fi Front street. Memphis, Tenn,

J. II. GODWIN.

II

!. 1. J1CLL1AS, Jr.

DW
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchac

336 Front street, cor. Union, Memphis, f
Particular jit'entloii given tothehandlingof rotton while In c

n. usvi. John M.

M Gavin. '&; Gc
Wholesale Grocers. Cotton Faotorr

Ami Com miss iosi Hfrclmnts,'
Q 3 S3 Bront Street aiom rpixlo. Tor

and
rar MAJOR T. J. devotes wnole time

wirrrmy. n wnrn wnrenouse. corner wmineTcn anrt FUcrovd.

lAlUllO.

Between Adams JefTcrsoa.
COWG1LL

VACAJBO.

A-- VAG CASIO & CO,
IKPOKTEES ASD DEALERS O 'l"T

LIQUOES & OIGAT
o. 3S4 Front street, 3Iernphis.

U. a. A.

R L Cochran k G
ANrFACTCBERS OK

Lumber, Lath

Louis,

?MSSt

!HOr,na and Blinds. Aad all klada of Taekla
Office and Yard, foot of .iV aLlngton st. I Saw and Planlns XU rti fIv,?

ALemphis, Teane&soe f

i


